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W%'est Gore, Hants Uo, N. S, ... .... 810.00
Sikter I. Ellridge, S.anl Cuve, N. S. .... 200
1) Fullerton, Pictou N S . . 10.00

Ch c (nllction), Kempt, N. à.. .. 3.05
butiunmen 'illc tcliectiUn), Queens Lo., N S. 10.13
Port %louton (collection), Qiîeei Co., N. S. 1 60
Lord's Cove, Deer Isluîîd, N. B., 11.00
Lennardville, Deer Iand, N. i. .... .... 20.00
Back Bhy, Charlotte Co. N B. .... 2.00
Young People's Mission Band, St. John, N. B. 3 60
ienry Hill, French Village, N. B. .... 2.50

Total .... . ...... 882.03

NIV BRUNSWICK'.

ST. JOHN.

Conuno ST. Cruncr.-Lord's day services at 11
A. M. and 7 rl. 3r. Sunday-school at 2.15 P. 3r.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday nvening at 8.
Brethirei visiting the city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday
cvenîing ct 0.

The prayer and social meetings during the past
nonth have becu of more than usual interest-es.
pecially the Young People's Meeting ield cvery
Tuesday evening et 8 o'clock. The young brethren
in turn preside at tie meetings. While these meet.
ings are ii progress, Bro. Uapp preaclies ah a place
calhed Nauwagewa'uk, about seventeen miles from
the city oui te hne of the Intercolonmai Railway.
There are quite a number of the bretliren at that
place, the attendance is good, and the prospect is
brigltening for good results.

Lest Thursday, 18ths November, was declared a
public holiday for the Dominion by the Governor
-Geieral. The people ail over the land bave been
blessed with a bountitul harvest, and a bountiful

.autumnu to gather in the golden grain. Then how
-appropriate thiat such a day should be appointed for
that purpose,--that the people may remember the
blessings tiat God bas bestowCd upon them. In the
words of the Psalmist " Bless the Lord, O my seul,
amid forget not ail lis bencfits."

W. A. 1B.

DEER ISLAND.
On Saturday, 27th uit., I hed the pleasure of meet-

ing with a goodly number of the brethren and
friends at Lambert's Cove, Deer Island, N. B. After
singing and prayer by Bro. James Adams. I ad-
dressed tlice for a short time upon the necessity of
entering through1 the door theat Christ opened for all
te enter. At the close of thre meeting We repaired te
the water and immersed one precious soul into the
death of our Lord Jesus Christ. A deep iiterest
was manifested by al] present, and many were moved
to tears. It was truly a very solemn occasion as the
.young brother was very much out of health, and if
a change for the better does net take place, and thiat
before long, lie will soon go te rc'eive lus rewavrd
froin that blessed Saviour lie was se willing te obey.
My prayer is that it may bu the boginning of good
days in taIt place.

From iwhat I could sec and learn I an led te be.
lieve tiet Bro. Murray's labours was net i vain in
that place. The good sced sown by lim will spring
up and bear fruit te the conversion of many preci-
eus souls. lIow truc is ihat saying, -"One sowetli
ccd anotlier re.spetb." Ilow blessd is that promise,
-That if we sow to the Spirit we shall of the Spirit
reap life evbrlasting. A. W. R[Drau-.

Nov. 29th, 1886,

LE' TANO.

Our hearts are once more made te rejoice in sin-
nera coming te Jesus. Yesterday We bad the great
happiness of Imnersing two more happy converts li
obedience to the commands of our Sayiour. We

- trust more are soon te follow.
P. D. 1EOWLAx.

NOTES BY TRE WAY.

My last was written from Kempt, Queens County,
but was too late for the November CuRIsTrAN. I
will, therefore, begin where I left of. Froi Kempt
I procceded. te Brooktield, where I spoke in the
evening ta a few friends. This is the home of Bro.
Frank Morton, and his sister wife, who always
make you feel at home with them. May the good
Lord bless the menas being used te the restoration
ot ui*S hicaith. On Wc'dîîcsd-.y I drove te M4ilten,
vhere h met withithe bretiircn lu the social meetin,

avhich I enjoyed mîuch. While there, the carly days
of mîy Christian lite passed beforu my mind. I thought
of mîany who snce then head crossed over the river,
but We hope te meet iliei again. On Friday eve»-
ing I began work et Summerville and Port Mouton.
preaching every evening, and thrce times on Lord's
days, until a week from the following Tuesday even-
ing. Twice I was called to attend te the appoint-
ment of our Saviour, whici troubled the anters of
Bread River In all, seven happy converts were
buried with Christ l baptism. We bad a very
happy meeting, sone were heard speaking the
praises of the Lord whose mouths had been scaled
for years. The attendance and attention more than
good, and seed was sown, wihi I have no doubt
wili yet resuit in the salvation t seuls. Thiere are
good prospects te build up n streng churcu hiene.
There are about thirty persons who, I think, would
now stand together on the Bible alone, simply te be
known as Christians or Disciples of Christ. There
are good mon bore to take the tead. Thero was one

NOVA SCOTIA.

NOTES I'RtOU DIOInY CoN~T1*.
Many of the readers of Tin Cnn im will be

peined te lcear of the very scriois and painful acci.
dent tiet lias befalien our good sister Harvard
Eldridge, of Sandy Cove, Digby Co In going from
lier store te lier home, a dack eve.ing alouut thrce
weeks ago, she either lipped or stepped into a holu
and broke lier lecg badly, in conscquence of whlch
she lias had te have lier leg ampttated above the
knee. At last accounts Sister Eldridge was doing
as well as could be expected, and our daily prayer
lias been, since hearing of this serions accident, that
lier useful life nay be spared yet for many years.
Our sister, and lier fanily, have the sympathy of a
large circle of friends in this their great afiliction.
The faith and Chistian courage of our sister have
maintainied lier in this trial.

The tine for holding the Quarterly Meeting at
Tiverton will bo changed froin the second Lord's
day in Decmber, te the second Lord's day in Janu-
ary. This change lias been made in the interest of
the cause, belicving the tio namned will be more
convenient for ail concerned. We are expecting a
good meeting. For this we shall work, hope, and
pray. The brutlren in Tiverton wil bc glad te wel-
cone a niuber of tle brethîren from other parts vio
may favor is with liheir presece. Wewould all beu
rejoiced te sec a good representation of the bretliren
on this occasion.

Bro. J. A. Gates lias Ieen labormug a month in
Queens Co., N. S., in the interest of our mission.
IIe reports guod meetings, and growing interest,
with seven additions.

In speaking of our mission work we are led te ask,
What aire the brethren in these provinces doing te-
ward maintaining this work? The one great need
now is, more laborers. The harvest is truly plente-
ous, but the laborers are indeed few. If all the
brethren would co-operate lieartily in this work, and
cûntribute of their means as God lias prospered
them, We would to.day be able te have good men at
work wlere the cause is dying for the want of labor.
" It lias pleased God by the foolishiness of preaching
to save thenm wio believe." Men will net be saved
without the gospel, and they will not liear it unless
it is preaclied. It is our duty as Christians te sec
that the word is preaclied. E. . .

Westport, Nov. 23rd, '86.

BECA USE IE LOVES ME SO.

VERsE 3.-Why does He walh my sin-stained heart,
And make it white as snow?

WVhy does Re make Ris home therein?
flecause lie loves me ce.

very errenceus doctrine is prevalent which
says that ail persons are sinners by nature, even at
birth; and if et birt, why net before ? They cali
it original sin. I have leurned that any thing
,which is properly original is the first of the thing.
These articles are my first on this theme and are
original, but should they be re-publisied by any
other paper, they, te them, cease te be original.
Adan's first sin was his original sin. He was
guilty of transgressing a positive law, but that did
net make Abel, his son, a sinner, and guilty of
transgressing that positive law, before or at birth.
John says, " Sin is the transgression of the law,
and where there is no law there is ne transgression."
The Prophet Isaiali lix. 2, says, "Your sins
have sepaated betweenyou and your God." There-
fore every sin a person commits stands botween
him and lis God, and thie more sins committed,
the further apart the parties, the offender and the
offended, arc. We have scen, in a former article,
that the great sacrifice for sin was made, and is
perfectly competent and all-powerful te take away
sins froi tihe leart of the offender. Every sin a
person commits leaves a dcep stain rpon his heart.
In Isaiah i. 18, 19, he says proplictically of the
the Christian age and the work of Christ, " Cone
now, and lei. us reason togetier," saith the Lord,

thougli your sins bc as scarlet they shall be as
white as snow; thoughi they be red like crimson
they shall be as wool if you be willing and obedi-
ent," &c. It is said by some of the nost eminent
chemists, that there is no cliemical in nature which

drawback te our meetings -the want of a good placeo
in which to meet. This, wC hope, will soon be re-
medied, as a meeting was called tu maku arrangu-
nents tu build a house in which to wurship God.

The Free Baptuit brethren kindly invited me to
preach in their house in Port Moiton, which I did
tm ice, and I hed largo congregations and good at-
tention. There aîipears to be a very guod feeling
between the Free Baptists and Disciples i these
communities. i would like very much to visit thia
place again, and spend at ieast 4 month witb ilm.
They appear very dear to me for the short time I
was amoug then. Wednesday morning I bid thea
farewell, and bent my steps hormeward, calling at
Milton, Brookfleld, Grafton and South Range. At
Grafton I listentd te Bro. Kinney, of the Frec Bap.
tists, discourse on the "IIoliness doctrine." Fromt
a renark made by him, it appears that that church
is very icarly divided on that doctrine. Iow
strange that any one would rather ride thelr hobby
tian preach the glorious gospel of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus the Christ. Saturday noon I arrived
home, where, by the blessing of God, 7 found ny
vife and children ii good health. Lord's day I met
the home congregation glad, once more, te unite
wvith liem In the worship and service of our God.
Very dear to me are the gond bretlren of Soutlville
church. Yesterday I spent with the church at
South Range. Here, too, are brethren who are en-
deared te nie by our long continued associations in
the service of the Master.

Lord's day morning iL was my privilege to liston
to a sermon by a Regular Baptist. It carried ie
back to the olden timne wlen I liad net lcarned the
way of the Lord more perfectly, and I wen(dered
then as now how men of ability could present se
many contradictions in one short sermon, showing
first that men could not move, and thon telling them
they could move. " The entrance of Thy Word
giveth light." May the time soon come When the
Word of God shail be hield te be above the feeling
and imaginations of our deceitful hearts.

J. A. GATEs.
Southville, Nov. 22nd, 1880.


